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Attend the Nemo Corset Demonstration Craig, Expert From York in Charge of Fall Models Just Received

Store Open Tonight Until 9:30 Concert This Evening on the Fourth Floor See Programme on Page 9 Everybody Is Invited

For Today in the Tea Room
For Today in the Tea Room UStore Small Tenderloin Steak, with mush-

rooms,Minced Chicken and Ham Sandwich, today, 11 :30 to 2, at 40cspecial today in the tearoom, 15c Shrimp Salad en Mayonnaise, fresh
Cream Roll, special today for 10c and temptingly pood, for only 25cApple Turnovers, special, ea., IOC

Men's Day-Child- ren's Day-Barg-ains All Day for All Portland

If

$2-$2.- 50

VALUES AT$ 1 .29
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Dinner
Make a

Meier Or-

chestra' while partake of a

dinner. .

served ; to P.

MENU
Fruit Cocktail

Qnmbo a
Green

Filet of au Tin Blanc
Pommes Chateau

Saute Spring Chicken, a la

Prime Ribs of jus
Baked Mashed

Corn on Cob
Tomatoes en Surprise

Walnut Cream, Assorted Cakes
Tasse -

2000 Men's Gotham Shirts

VALUES AT

Over Shirts With Soft Collin Low Priced

While in the New York market a short time ago, our
buyer made a remarkably lucky purchase on Gotham
Shirts for men, a low price, and bad them shipped
out at once. --They are here and are really the finest
shirts we're had to sell at special prices this season.
The materials are fine imported madras, silk soi- -

tonight'
listening

carefully and
well-cook- pleasing

promptly

Attached,

sette, silk and madras, pongve; etc. Come in blue,
tan, gray, white, etc.; also plain colors with silk
stripe effects. Some have the new button-dow- n col-

lar, made only on Gotham Shirts; all sizes. Shirts
for st vie. fit and comfort. "The Shirt of fl? 1 Oft
a Gentleman." Reg. $2.00 and $Z50 vals. P A

Regular $2.75 and $3.00 values, spec! today, $1.69
Men's Shirts in new Fall patterns, just received ; ma-

terials. are fine French pique, madras, percale, etc.
Made eoat style with cuffs attached, plain
pleated bosoms, and fine pearl buttons; great va-
riety of patterns to select from: fine hair-lin- e stripes
and new small figured effects; light or dark patterns.
The first time shown in Portland, 200 flf OC
dot in the lot; reir $2 special at P

$1.69

lien's ria&neletta Pajamas, with military eollars, fine pearl and
silk frogs, cut extra full and neatly finished; all sizes; $1.75 and $2 vals.

Men's and Women's Pine Wool Sweater Coats, a new shipment just received. Come in
ozford, white, tan, navy, maroon, etc.; made with fine pearl. buttons, or
without pockets; full fashioned and cut extra large throughout; regular (O CQ
$5.00 and $6.00 value, on sale in the men's furnishings section, at, each t,JJ

Silk Waah Ties, in an endless assortment of colors, also
plain white, striped and figured effects; 50 e and 7oc values, at $1 or, ea.

Men's Flannelette nightshirts and Pajamas-- , new lines just arrived, from 75c to

Knicker Suits $ 1.98
A real bargain in boys' suits that mothers with boys to get ready for school

take advantage of. Come in brown, gray, tan and olive ereen mixtures. Made
double-breast- ed eoat and knickerbocker pants; plain or belt effects; sizes 1 QQ
7 to 18 years; regular 4.00 and $4.50 values, on special sale for today r

Young Men's $22.50 Suits
Ixmg-Trew- er Suits for boys 14 to 20 years of age. Double single-breast-ed styles,

all-wo- ol fabrics; come in gray, tan and dark mixed materials. Cut in Q QQ
stylish and. te patterns; special lot; $20 and $22.50 values, at
This positively the last day of our half-pric-e sale on men's and young men's fancy

Suits. We are now showing Fall models In Suits, Orercoata and Raincoats.

THE LAST PAY OF THE HALT-PRIC- E SALE ON OTJR ENTIRE STOCK OF

MEWS FANCT SUMMER SUITS MEN'S CLOTHING DEPT, -- THIRD FLOOR

MISSION TO CELEBRATE

CATHOLICS HOLD tKRV
rcrs "at 'stI'

Ft ft Hi, Anltrrwn of Indian Parish
M III It AroprU(clj Ohacrvrd.

Archbishop to Prch.
Th nrtlt6 analverurr of the found-l- a

af rha Rami Indian mla-ato- n

at 'At- - liletiaWa will b celebrated
at Grrtn Bond. Tarahlll County, to-

day. 9u1ar and Monday. T"tvlht
Spirit Manntaln la Je be Illuminated
wtta Bengal rirea and banflrea. and tha
band will plar MIvnh and

Archhlhop rhrlatW will .arrive at
tlje mtlia at 10 o'clock tomorrow
rumlnju atod will march with- - tha
band and proreasian to tha church,
wtiera aalenan h'lrh maaa will be anna;.
Vary Re. Jkdeihelm Odermatt. Ok 8.
prior of Mount Ansal Abbey, vlll da-liv-er

tha paneityric. After hlrfi maaa
ta aarrament af confirmation will b
admlniatrred by tha archblahop.

A banquet la to bo held at the Orand
Read Hotel In honor of tha archblablp
at o'clock. Kvqulam aaaaa Till oa
aubc at o'clock Monday morning-- for
tha repeea af tha aoul of Klght Rer.
Croquet, first paator of tha mlaalon,
wao tnok up tilt work In II and died
In. Moadajr afternoon taera will
ba public axerrlaea in his honor. Both
8uaidar and Monday nlvhta thara will

Table d'Hote
75c

dinner treat by
to the & Frank

you
served

A
menu, 5 8 M.

Chicken la Creole

Olives Mixed Pickles
Sole,

Mary-
land, or

Beef, au
or Potatoes

Ice
Demi

$2.75-$- 3

at

in

in- or

values,
buttons

gray, with

Men's rour-in-Han- d OC.
3 for

$5.00.

Boys' $4.50
should

with

at

$9.89
or

in ''
is

Summer

H.

be Illumination, and on Monday night
fireworks In addition.

EXTENSION ft RESISTED

TrrwlUlffer Heir Declare Morrison-Stre-et

Property Will Be Damaged.

To compel tha city to refrain from ex-

tending Morriaon (treat between Chap-
man and TCaahlngton etreets. tha er

Land Company hu brought
lt in the Circuit Court asking an

Injunction. Tha company allerea that
althoogh ita property ia on Morriaon
street between First... and Second
streets, tha viewers assesaed lta ezcees
of benefits over dam iff, on account of
the proposed extension at 11480. Aa a
matter of tact, alleges the company, Ita
property will ba damatred. as . the pro-
posed extension la a, mile away. and.
it la said, will cause business to go
farther op Morrison street, thereby
leaarnlng the rental raluo of tha com-
pany's property. -- .,

The plaintiff aaya that when tha ordi-
nance extending alerrleon street at
thla point came up In Ve City Council
tha land company received no notice of
It. and had no opportunity, therefore,
to raaka objection.

It aaya that tha viewers "wilfully,
fraudulently and Intentional emitted
to aaseas block lTi. at Sixth and Wash-
ington streets. although thla block la
nearer to the proposed extension than
ita property. - '

Chafnaerlaln'a Stomach and Liver
Tablete gently stimulate tha liver and
novels ta expel polaonoua matter,
cieane tha system, rure conatlpatloa
and sick headache. Sold by ail deal-er- a.

THE MOnMXG 'AUGUST 27, 1910.

Mrs. New Full Line New

MICHAFJS."

Children's Wash Dresses, $ 1 .98
Look in our Children's Department for anything you want in the line ofYoung ,

Folks' Clothes here, and get the best at the least price. Here's a lot of Chil-- .
dren's "Wash Dresses, in gingham and percale, stripes, plaids and f 1 QQ
plain colors; several styles; ages 2 to 4 years; reg. vals. to $4, special V --'
Vew Tall and Winter Coats, for misses and children. Also new arrivals in Yankee Girl Baits for misses

are now being shown In mr children's wear section.' This is a showing which yon should not fail to see.

Children's "Rushline" Hose v5 1 3'2c
Boys and Girls' Eushline Hose, of fast black cotton, with double heels, soles ahd toes; made T V'ZC
for sturdy wear, with elastic tops; will not break through; all sizes, 20e values, sale at, pair
Women's Hose, in plain black or
fancy effects, imported direct
from "Chemnitz; come in all the
attractive Summer patterns, and
a great range of colors ; all sizes.

Regular 50c to 65c values, O "7
on sale at this price, pair

Women's
four-inc- h gar-

tered tops
offered

price.

Women's
imported

cloth,
threads;

hosiery f)f)

Men's $5.00 Low Shoes at $2.85
pairs of Men's Stylish Shoes, in Russia calf, patent colt, glazed velour

leathers, button blucher Goodyear regular values up to $5.00, at r..k
Boys' or Youths' Shoes In or chocolate leathers; regular or QQ

medium weight sole, good, roomy toes; 10 to regular values, f ''1 to 5y3; regular values; on special at inis row mo

$1.29

Women's 50c--$ Underwear 21c
Women's Summer Underwear low-nec- k, sleeveless style, yokes,

short sleeves; lace-tnmm- ed pants; clean-u- p all Cand
Regular to $1.00

Pure Silk
with

and The

silk hose ever
1000 1

sale

the that

the

900 Low tan kid calf fcO
cut. welt the pair

tan calf and kid lace
cut, sizes 13; pair

Sizes sale very price, pan,

1

vests with lace also
odd lots- -with neck

50c special sale wey lasi

35c Kerchiefs at 21c
Sheer Linen Handkerchiefs, extra fine
crossbar effect, also in embroidered and
hemstitched designs ; regular 35c Olp
values, special for $1, or, each

35c Ribbon 22c Yd.
5000 yards heavy all-sil- k. Ribbon
for bows and hat trimmings, inches
wide, in black, white 'all colors; reg-
ular 35c values, sale today atnO
this special low price, the yard
Don't fall to see new Ribbons for FalL

in

of

Women's 98c
Pique-sewe- d Gloves,

to
warranted; QO-$1.- 50

special pair'0
63c

25
hemstitched

white,
special ''

Scissors F'nt'n Syringe
Scissors in all every warranted; placed n49cspecial the sundries at( the of, pair
Samson Fountain Syringes, red rubber, seamless; special today,

er Syringes, on special at low 49
Brushes, solid regular 75c values, special

Imported Tooth Brushes, regular 35c values; on special sale at, each, ,190
Hand Nail special at the extremely of,

Arrived,' including Combs, Brushes, Mirrors,
Jars, etc. are to come and inspect this complete of fine goods.

Specials From Grocery
Today, & Frank Coffee, the coffee the Portland market,
freshly ground every always retaining its delicious our

30c value, on the department, basement, at, pound 'l
Hams, sugar-cure- d pig special today, pound,

hnv all von want todav. srrocerv deDartment. at 15
Granulated Sugar, on special sale at the of 16 pounds for $1.00

our own Butternut 7H- - II Leai

rolls, at, the roll '' ties,

Fish Flakes, Burnham brand, can, 90
Monkey Brand, special today, cake,
Tillamook Cheese, on
special at pound
Kitchen Bouquet, appetizer, special
Imported Crab Your Favor- - 24fite sale the can

WILL
CROP.

High Canse
Made

affected Central
Oregon brought

President Stevens,
Oregon Inspec-
tors returned

through aectlon.
Intention

Inspection
reports cir-

culated
Central Oregon HpMng
Autumn district

received
Stevens

excellent

perfectly, sec-

tions proximity railroads
construct

growing

harvested.

volunteer
volunteer yielded bushels

Thread Hose,

black only,

pairs
today pair

Hose, plain
only,

sizes; $1.50
fljl

black
blucher

Vj.
values,

Moire

style,
black, white

pair fitted
values, today,

5000 dotted Seep Auto Scarfs,
yards "long, 'inches wide, made with

ends; blue,
pink, reg-

ular today CO.
neckwear for, each

Shears sizes, solid steel; pair
today section price

sizes, 980
Women's today price, each,
Hair backs, pure bristles; today, 490

today
Scrubs Brushes, today price each, 40

Just French Ivory Toilet Articles, Pow-

der invited line

Meier Blend most popular
hour aroma; regu-la- r
today grocery

mild, young hams, grocery dept., 200
Bimi price, pound,

today price
Butter, brand,

special

40
Cream Of)

price,
230

Meat,
Brand,

Perrin's small .Ol
special

Bottle each,
large

special
Kippered

special
Delft size,

delicatessen dept.
Lucca large

Quality Blend Coffee, 25c 19c lb.
This is grade blend that recommend and has been 1Q.
sold for than 25c pound; buy all want of this price, pound A.'
Abetta packages, Abetta six packages for only
See our demonstration of KAOLA, new vegetable shortening, grocery department.

Dsa Pure Head Rice, be had.OC
Japanese IVlCe Today only, pure-foo- d grocery section, lbs.'''

FROSTS ARE NOT FATAL

CENTRAL. OREGOV FTEXDS

YIELD FXIX

Altitude DopfM't ' Low
Temperature Is Report '

to President Stevens.

Lata seasons and have
not tha grain fields of

ia tha encouraging report
to John F. of the

Trunk Railway, by two
who have from an auto-

mobile trip that mado
with the specific of studying
conditions there.

The was made partly to set
at rent tha that have

.that owing to tha altitude of
late and

frosts In that are detri-
mental to successful grain growing. '

The report by President
show that thla rumor wholly

unfounded. Photographs of
grain fields, tha crops have ma-

tured were taken in all
where to tha

under ion has encouraged the
of grain.

' One photograph an oat floM
where tha crop had been This
Mid waa aeeded In 107 and then
baa been producing crops. Tbe
1110 crop 26 to
tha acre.

cross study waa made the Fort

in
lisle sole.

best at this
on l

at,

in

in

or

ulJr

of

on wmie ai me raw 01.

6

hair 6
'and

on

on

Gloves
in

and colors; sizes 7;
and

Auto Scarfs
Silk 3-- 4

IVi-inc- h come in
rose, nile and ;

at
counter

49c 98c
and

in low

sale very
with

low

You in

Pif
in

and
in

this
low

this

for.

early

early

where

since

5Vi

& bot--
i, on at, the

Pint Catsup, special, 200
Del Monte Sardines, the best 1
can, on sale at, the can vJl
Smith's Herring, im- - Of)

today at, the can
Oil, 65c for

today in at
0. & B. for 750

Grade
a we can before

less the you it 'at
Biscuit, Biscuit,

the
the to

in 6

been

ia

A

1

Rock where last Pali and Win.
ter waa a big rush of homestead-
ers.' Most of the settlers In that sec-

tion have lived there but one year or less
and have been clearing their land of
sage brush, building houses, digging
wells and making other improvements.
The cropralslng attempted baa been
mostly on the part of the "old settlers,"
or these who have- - been there Iwo years.

Rye has been planted and has
well. Tha company's agents
found tha settlers well satisfied with
tbe country and their prospects.

GRADING BE RESUMED
' ' ..

Contractor and Engineer Inspect
Region, South or Bend.

CRESCENT. Or.. Aug. I. (Special.)
Contractor McPhee and District En-

gineer Lintner. of the Oregon Trunk
Railroad, which ia to paaa through thla
new town on the route from Madras to
Klamath Falls, were here in an auto-
mobile last week, making: an inspec-
tion trip over the .line to ascertain the
amount of grading that will be re-

quired. Mr. McPhee la one of the sub-
contractors for the road from Madras
to the aide of tha Klamath In-

dian Reservation.- - While some of the
work between Bend and the
was temporarily suspended this Sum-
mer, it is now believed that grading fa
to be begun in a short time.

Engineers MUllgan and Kyle have
been In the vicinity and between here
and Klamath Falls for the past

weeks with a crew. They are now
workine in the south side of the reser-
vation, and. It la thought, ar seeking
to a connecting survey between

ALUSilk
black made from
woven silk kind
will not run the all

regular vals., on sale
depart- -

ment today, the pair J

and
sole:

vici fc1
$2.00

our

high

split

price

Full

Kid

every

at

old maize
$1.25 values,

the

sale drug the

the

and

sale

Picnic

sale

Sauce,
sale bottle

ported,
Peanut,

the
Oil, bottles,

a
and never

one dozen 490 2o0

w white very best

frosts

shows

country,
there

done
railway

WIIX

north

reserve

sev-

eral

secure

$1.59

of thla road Klamath Falls.

Portland Included

attractive
distributed

irrigation

"Fighting
Portland,

Well-Know- n

Toilet Art'les
Graves' Powder,

dentifrice, today,
Sanitol Water,

bottle, special JIC
Talcum Powder,

Peroxide Cream, special 19c
Powder, special

Perfecta Water
Triple Extract Perfumes,
popular odors, regularly

at ounce, special
Quick

values, special
Cream, QQ

special today
Wisdom's special 29c

Cream, special 190
Palmolive
Lifebuoy

Soap,
Jergen's Soap, nine-cak- e assort-
ment,
special today

Paper, large QQ.
special today,

"Mid the Roses"-Lat- est Hit
Sheet Music at 1 9c Copy

'WW- -

at Copy "Mother," "Same Old
Way," "Picture of Simple Life,"
Clover Time," "Silver Bells,"
"Chocolate Creams," "Sure Fire Rag,"
"You're Only Love," "

Going Home," AVV.

Motor 2 1 yard wide, with 1

Reversible Tape Measures, t0-in-

Nets, large OESp
vals, v

Collar Supporters, in all O
lengths; 5c values . only
Corset Laces, good quality,, 2y2 yds. C
long; 5c value, at only
Hooks and Eyes, sizes, card,

y
;

! the end of the
l vey and

all

-

of , In New

Pacific has put
Summer a new and of
souvenir which are
to its patrons ready for

cards depict scenes,
of cities, some of farm views,

Park and other
points. .

is by an
a street,

Portland as a of
roses and health. Other cards

show the of Seattle. Tacoma.
Helena. Butte, Grand

Canyon in Park. Old Faith-
ful Inn and scenes.

Walter 8dcwlck of Enclsnd.
learned to a bicycle he was 78.

celebrated his birthday by a le

which la unusual - with
Mm.

Smith It, and he
for Pork.. , '

16d for Live
25J dox. Fresh Eggs.

. You ALL,
when you ship to Smith. Address

FRANK . 1 SMITH MEAT CO,
the Beef

Tooth OC
25o 2 for --'

regu- - OQ
lar price
Wild Bose box 5c
Java Rice at 25
Violet Toilet

all the
QQ

sold 50c J
Cover Nail '

ideal
ular 50c jar,

Satin Skin at
at, the 8
at, cake, 4c

the 60
of fine toilet soaps, OQ

at, the box OC
Krect

dozen Oi'

Hits 10c
"In

new;

the Girl I
"I'm etc., each

10c jv'

reg. 3 for

2 for
20

card

ride,

50c

for

reg--

the

15c

! rime Rib
,

. . .

. .
.

Beef
. . .

.

's

5--1

particularly fond this
rose song for it to as it does to
no in the .A beautiful,

melody with spe-- 1
today in the department A

"Let's Pretend"; "You'll
Have to Make
Good Me 20c
The is a dainty song and

and like it first time you
hear it. The "You'll to
to Me," is a new that you Ort.

a kind of song. ,w

Hits at 15c "Silvery
Bonnet,"

Tell," to
Mother," "Cherry Leaf new;

Spider," rag;
Girl," waltz; at, copy

$ 2.00. Motor Veils at $1.15 Ea.
Women's Chiffon long and hem- - C
stitched good most popular shades; $2.00 values, special at V-1- ;

Every Day Needs in Notions
si; regular values, special at
Hair size, natural
shades; spec'l,
Invisible

regular at

special
assorted

for and 1 f
or 20c

'3 on 10
20c

all 6 "
10c 50

all 1
; 25c

in Coff Store, located near the annex a
sale of in or full

40c large 40c today 25c y2 and lbs. at, each

the most 50c you

buy all you want today at the low of, the

present permanent sur- -

ISSCES

View

Northern Pacific Series.
The Northern out this

aeries

stamped mailing.
The different some

projects. Yellowstone

represented attrac-
tive picturing residence

being described city
sunshine,

cities Spo-
kane, Billings,

many interesting

Wiltshire.
ride when

and 02d

pays will pay
124

Chickens.
for

Smith does not commis-
sion. get your money

TrrBt,'.

Toilet

59c
in

Buffers,

Soap, cake,
Soap,

cake,

Toilet
rolls,,

(n

Rot
Pot Roast Beef

Steak
Steak

Steak
Steak

Steak
Boiling
Stewing Beef

Beef. .5J

Lamb Liver
Spring Lamb Stew..
Spring Lamb Chops

Pork
Pork

Smith Hams
Smith's, Pure Lard

b. pail
bp pail

10-l- b. pail

Portland people are of new
Portland

other city flow-

ing attractive Q,
cial sheet music

to
first, "Let's

dance nutnber you'll the
second, Have Make Good

one haven't
heard; new Hear them,

Copy Moon,"
"Old "Any Little
"Moon Your

"Vas-- 1C
sar etc.,

Veils, yards $1
edges, quality,

Hose children
misses; black white; vals., AV
Shell good quality,
card; regular values, special,

Thread, guaranteed 60C.
cord; numbers; spcl.,
Hairpins, assorted sizes, pkgs.,
Washable Hair Rolls, tapered,
colors regular value, spec'l,

Try "C offman's" Celebrated Candies
After-Dinn- er Mints 7c Package
Today, man's Main Branch Candy elevators,

special after-dinn- er Mints
Regular pound, pkgs., lbs., 13c, --

Coffman's Bittersweet Chocolates, delicious chocolates everQft
tasted; of them special price pound JO'

RAILROAD POSTCARDS

postcards

Portland

Yellowstone

nothing

Uc for Dressed Veal

Dressed

charge

Oregea.

OQ-regular-
75c

Massage

Eobertine,

In

THE

to

Shoulder
Round

Sirloin

Soup

Spring

Chops
Roasts

Smith's

applies
world.

words,

Pretend,"

Gray Girl,"
Won't "Next

Rag,"
"Speckled

Supporters,

spools

pound

FRANK L SMITH MEAT CO.
"FIGHTING BEEF TRUST"

Go Any Smith Market for Beef

Tenderloin

Hamburg

Bacon..;.

Hairpins,

Willimantic

packages,

Beef.::10, 15
8S 10

i2y--12, 15
I2y2s-1-
12V4. 15

1ZY2
..7a, 8

v.. 7, 8c
Beef Liver 8

Beef for Hash...
' Shoulder Roast Beef
Plates of Beef.......
Brisket Beef .......
Oxtails
Necks of Beef
Rumps Corned Beef. .

Plate Corned Beef. . .
' Brisket Corned Beef
Beef Hearts .......

ea'

5c and. . . up

....... 8c
71, 8c

8c
8c

10c,
8c

...8c
8c

Milk Fattened Spring Lamb
.' 10c Legs of Spring Lamb 15c
8c. 10c of Spring Lamb. . . ...lO

15c Hind Spring Lamb 1

FRESH OREGON FORK
.....20c Prk

20c Sausage
ALSO

...10c7.

12V,c

Shoulders
Quarters

Sausage ........15c......15c

221&C. 25c Smith's Oregon Cream 'y Bujter.75c
.20C f resh Kegs .SOc

Smith 's Pure Lard Substitute
.....55c Wb. pail .: 40c- -

85c b. pail 65
..$1.65 10-l- b. pail .' .......:.$1.30


